This paper is devoted to the study of derivative hedging in incomplete markets when frictions are considered. We extend the general local risk minimisation approach introduced in [1] to account for liquidity costs, and derive the corresponding optimal strategies in both the discrete-and continuous-time settings. We examplify our method in the case of stochastic volatility and/or jump-diusion models.
Introduction
he optiml hedging of derivtives in unomplete mrkets is sujet of the utmost importne from pplitionEdriven point of viewD s well s n introdution to host of mny hllenging mthemtil prolemsF yriginting in the pioneering work of WD the lol risk minimiztion method hs een identi(ed s one of the most intuitive nd prtil wy of de(ning relisti hedging strtegies nd relted option priesF sn the originl pproh developped in WD the lol risk ws de(ned s the seond moment of the inrementl ost etween two onseutive reEhedging periodsF sn reent work ID this pproh ws revisited so s to extend it to generlD onvex lol risk funtionlsD nd the orresponding optimlity onditions were derived in the disreteE nd ontinuousEtime settingsF his rtile is devoted to the tsk of extending our previous results to the relistilly importnt se of trnstion ostsF wore preiselyD nd ontrrily to one of the erly nd importnt ontriutions in tht diretionD see IRD we do not introdue idEsk spredD s this would led to in(nite osts in the ontinuous limitD ut rtherD onsider s in S supply urve orresponding to the existene of (nite liquidity t given prieF uh prdigm is espeilly wellEsuited to the sitution of trder hedging lrge ook or trding in n illiquid mrketF st lso onnets with reent reserhes on orderook modelling nd mrket imptD when the supply urve is seen s smoothedEout version of stohsti orderook pro(leF he min result of this pper is twofold X on one hndD in disreteEtime settingD the optimlity system is fully hrterizedD nd dmits nturl interprettion in terms of nonEliner mrtingle trnsform orthogonl to the mrtingle prt of modi(ed prie proessF henD extensions to ontinuousEtime setting re onsideredD for whih only the se of st© o proesses n e understood in full generlityF por proesses hving disontinuous pthsD pseudoEoptimlity n e onsideredD ut the onnetion with the originl minimiztion prolem is n open questionF he pper is orgnized s followsX etion I presentsD in the disreteEtime seD the si de(nitions of the ost of strtegy nd its ssoited riskF etion P ontins the optimlity nd pseudoEoptimlity onditions in disrete timeD nd provide n interprettion of the optiml strtegy in terms of nonEliner mrtingle trnsform orthogonl to the ostEdjusted prie proess @the supply prieAF sn etion QD we extend those results to the ontinuousEtime settingD while etion R nd S re respetively devoted to pplitions to stohsti voltility nd jumpEdi'usion modelsF 1 Liquidity costs and risk process 1.1 Cost process sn this setionD we investigte the disrete time settingD studying the existene nd uniqueness of solutions to the minimiztion prolemF he mrket will lssilly e representedD see eFgF WID y multiEperiod model where the risky sset is stritly positive semimrtingle S k D (k = 0, · · · , T ) on some proilE ity spe (Ω, F, P )F vet F k denote the σ−(eld of events whih re oservle up to nd inluding time kF e ssume tht S k is dpted nd squreEintegrle nd tht the onditionl vrine of its returns
2 is stritly positive P Elmost surelyF sn order to simplify the expoE sitionD the riskEfree rte is supposed to e deterministi nd thereforeD using disounted stok priesD one n ssume tht it is zeroF he tsk of interest is tht of hedging ontingent lim ssoited to squreEintegrle rndom vrile H ∈ L 2 (P ) of the following form H = δ H S T + β H D δ H nd β H eing F T −mesurle rndom vrilesF e thus onsider generl trding strtegy Φ represented y two stohsti proesses δ k D (k = 0, · · · , T ) nd β k D (k = 0, · · · , T )D oth dpted to F k nd in L 2 (P )F δ k is the mount of stok held during the k th period = [t k , t k+1 )D nd hs to e (xed t the eginning of tht periodF ht is to syD δ k is F k −mesurle (k = 0, · · · , T )D nd likewise for β k D the mount held in the sh ount during the k th periodF he theoretil vlue of the portfolio t time k is its vlue right fter pplying the strtegy nd is given y
e dmit only strtegies suh tht eh V k is squreEintegrle nd whih replite the ontingent lim HD i.e. we require V T = HD whih for instne is the se upon hoosing δ T = δ H T nd β T = β H T F henote y ∆C k the inrementl ost of pplying strtegy Φ t time t k D k > 0F sn the presene of liquidity osts on the stokD ∆C k is given y
where the funtion L mesures the osts of djusting the stok prtD therey ounting for the liquidity e'etD nmelyX E sf (δ k − δ k−1 ) > 0D mening tht the strtegy requires to uy stokD it might not neessrily e possile t the theoretil prie S k ut rtherD t higher prieD so tht the igger the quntity to quireD the greter the mrginl ostsF E sf on the ontrry (δ k − δ k−1 ) < 0D mening tht the strtegy now requires to sellD gin it might not neessrily e possile t the theoretil prie S k ut rtherD t lower prieD so thtD one ginD the igger the quntity to sellD the greter the mrginl ostsF 1.2 Liquidity costs es onsequene of the (nite liquidity oserved on rel mrkets nd desried oveD it is legitimte to ssume tht L : (R, R + , R + ) → R is stritly inresingD onvex funtion of its (rst rgument stisfying L(0, ., .) = 0F vet us mke the further ssumption tht it is di'erentile with respet to its (rst rgumentD with ∂L ∂x (0, S, .) = SF et this stgeD it is noteworthy to point out tht the idGsk spred is not tken into ountD nor is the potentil mrket impt of trnstionF his lst ssumption mounts to ssuming tht the period of trding is muh greter thn the relxtion time of the mrket impt funtionF sf there exists n dpted funtion gD i.e. g = g(x, t, ω) with ω ∈ F k D suh tht the liquidity osts n e
D then g is lled the supply urveF e refer to S for more detils on the selfE(nning pproh in the se of supply urveF rereD more generl ssumption is mdeD nmelyD tht there exists n inresing density funtion l : (R, R + , R + ) → RD l ∈ C 1 representing the ost of uying mrginl mount of stokF ht is to syD L hs the following formX
is equl to S k in the sene of idGsk spredF essumption @IFIA orresponds to smoothing of the relisti orderook pro(le giving the quntity ville t given prieF sn order to mke the extension to ontinuousEtime more trtle whilst not nrrowing the sope of the pperD we shll further ssume tht the mrginl osts n e written s sttionry funtion times the theoretil spot prie SD i.e. l(x, S, t) = l(x)S t F 1.3 Local risk he lol risk is nturlly de(nedD see eFgF ID s the onditionl expettion given informtion up to time k of the funtionl ssoited to the risk funtion f D of the osts inurred t time k + 1F his reds
xote thtD ontrrily to the se of in(nite liquidityD these ssumptions on the liquidity osts together with the onvexity of the risk funtion f do not ensure tht (x, y) → f (L(x)S + y) is onvex funtionF his lk of onvexity will oviously mke uniqueness results di0ult to otinF 2 Optimal and pseudo-optimal strategies he de(ntion of n optiml strtegy is now ddressedF glssillyD s in WID suh strtegy sequentilly minimizes the inrementl risk proess kwrd in timeD nd indeed solves the following prolem Problem (*) qiven ontingent lim HD (nd n dmissile strtegy Φ * suh tht
tndrd regulrity nd onvexity onditions on f D L 1 D s well s the ssumptions on S k nd β k D provide the existene of n optiml strtegy solution to the (rstEorder optimlity equtions
where L stnds for the prtil derivtives of L with respet to its (rst rgumentF e now prove the existene of lolly riskEminimizing strtegyF Theorem 2.1 Problem (*) has a at least one solution Φ * whose components δ * and β * solve the set of equations ( @PFIA).
thtD thnks to the struture hypotheses on liquidity ostsD for (xed ωD h is ontinuous nd di'erentile funtion of (x, y) nd therefore rehes its minimum t (x * , y * ) only if (x * , y * ) is ritil point of hD i.e.
∇h(x * , y * ) = 0F eondlyD there holds tht lim ||(x,y)||→∞ h(x, y, ω) = +∞ P − a.e.D so tht h hs glol 1 We refer the reader to [1] for the detailed statement of these conditions. Q minimum P −lmost surelyF here remins to prove tht (x * , y * ) is F k −mesurleX let D n = {j2 −n |j ∈ Z} e the set of dydi rtionl of order n nd de(ne
his ends the proof of heorem PFI he set of equtions @PFIA n e given nturl interprettion fter the introdution of the two proesses
with initil onditions C f 0 = 0 nd S S 0 = S 0 X @PFI simply sttes tht C f k is mrtingle strongly orthogonl to the mrtingle prt of S S k k F he (rst proess will e referred to s the f −osts proess s in ID while the new proess S S will e referred to s the supply prie proessF pollowing ?D this property of C f k will e termed 4pseudoE optimlity4F vet us lso mention thtD in the se of 4in(nite4 liquidity l(.) = 1D the supply prie proess is just the stok prie SD nd one reovers the results of IF 3 Continuous time setting vet now (Ω, F, P ) e proility spe with (ltrtion (F t ) 0≤t≤T stisfying the usul onditions of rightE ontinuity nd ompletenessF T ∈ R * + denotes (xed nd (nite time horizonF purthermoreD we ssume tht F 0 is trivil nd tht F T = FF he risky sset S = (S t ) 0≤t≤T is supposed to e stritly positive semimrtingle
is onE tinuous nd dpted proess of (nite vrition |A| with A 0 = 0F hroughout this rtileD we shll use rightEontinuous version of SF he im of this setion is to de(ne nd hrterize the f Eost proess nd the supply proessD so s to exend the notions of pseudoEoptimlity to the ontinuousEtime seF sn order to do soD we need to introdue some de(nitions tht will extend the rther intuitive notions of the disreteEtime setting to the more intrite ontinuousEtime modelsF 3.1
Trading strategies and local risk e generl trding strtegy Φ is then pir of àdlàg nd dpted proesses δ = (δ t ) 0≤t≤T D β = (β t ) 0≤t≤T while ontingent lim is desried y rndom vrile H ∈ L 2 (P )D with H = δ H S T + β H D δ H nd β H eing F T −mesurle rndom vrilesF sn order to de(ne the proesses whih re the si ingredients of pseudoEoptimlity in ontinuous timeD we need to restrit the set of trding strtegies to those we ll HEdmissile ording to the Denition 3.1.1 A trading strategy will be called H-admissible if it meets the following requirements
δ has nite and integrable quadratic variation β has nite and integrable quadratic variation δ and β have nite and integrable quadratic covariation. e now rep the de(nitions @see IA required to extend the onept of lol riskEminimiztion to the ontinuous time frmeworkF R Small perturbations Denition 3.1.2 A small perturbation is a bounded admissible 2 strategy φ = (β, δ) such that β T = 0 and δ T = 0.
Local risk along a partition qiven n H−dmissile strtegy ΦD prtition τ of [0, T ]D where τ = {0 = t 0 , t 1 , · · · , t k = T } nd smll perturtion φD one de(nes the proess
with ∆R ti (Φ) = E f (∆C ti+1 )|F ti nd @s in the previous setionsA ∆C ti+1 is the inrementl ost ssoiE ted to strtegyF he onept of lol risk minimiztion n now e spei(edX Denition 3.1.3 An H−admissible strategy Φ is called locally risk-minimizing for the contingent claim H if for every small perturbation φ and every increasing sequence of partitions (τ n ) n∈N tending to the identity, there holds
3.2
The f −costs process qiven generl trding strtegy ΦD its f −ost proess C t (Φ) 3 is de(ned s the limitD whenever it existsD of
where onvergene tkes ple in up topologyD for ny sequenes P n of iemnn prtitions of [0, T ] of length l n @X T stnds for the proess stopped t T AF felow is result showing tht the f −ost proess of n H−dmissile strtegy is well de(nedF Proposition 3.1 The f −cost process of an H−admissible strategy Φ is well-dened and is given by the formula
with notation [X, Y ] c standing for the continuous part of the (càdlàg) quadratic covariation process.
Proof he proof relies on extly the sme ingredients s in heorem P of ID where the se without trnsE tion osts is thoroughly studied long the lines of the proof of st© o formul9s proof for generl semimrtingles in eFgF ITF he only @minorA di'erene lies in the use of ylor9s theoremD whih we pply to f (L(x)S + y) rther thn f (S) F 2 Admissible means that it satises the same regularity requirements as an H−admissible strategy without the equality constraints on the terminal conditions.
3 The superscript f is dropped as the cost function is xed once and for all and no confusion can occur. S Corollary 3.2 The f −cost process of an H−admissible strategy Φ can also be expressed in terms of the portfolio value V The supply price process ixtly s in the previous prgrphD for n H−dmissile trding strtegy ΦD one n de(ne the supply prie proess S S t (Φ) s the limit in up topologyD whenever it existsD of
for ny sequenes P n of iemnn prtitions of [0, T ] of length l n F qiven n H−dmissile strtegy ΦD the existene of the ssoited supply prie is ensured y the following resultF Proposition 3.3 The supply price process S S of an H−admissible strategy Φ is well-dened and given by the formula
. @QFQA Proof he proof follows the sme lines s tht of roposition QFI nd is omittedF 4 Application to stochastic volatility models yf gret interest is the prtiulriztion of the generl onepts previously de(ned to some spei( sset dynmisF sn this setionD the se of stohsti voltility is onsideredF sn order to derive n expliit formul for the f −ost nd supply prie proessesD nd ompletely hrterize pseudoEoptiml strtegiesD we then let @SDσA e solution of the following set of hi9s
is twoEdimensionl iener proess under P with orreltion ρD i.e. d < W 1 , W 2 > t = ρdtF nder pproprite onditions hold for the funtions µ t D γ t nd Σ t D see eFgF ?D @RFID RFPA dmits unique strong ontinuous solution with S t > 0 nd σ t > 0F e will from now on ssume tht suh onditions hold true nd restrit our study to wrkovin frmeworkD therey looking for the optiml strtegy Φ s smooth funtion of the stte vriles sn order to derive set of hi9s stis(ed y pseudoEoptiml strtegiesD one (rst hs to rewrite the ost proess s funtion of the di'usion prmeters nd the strtegyF e strightforwrd lultion using @QFPA yields
vikewiseD using QFQAD there holds for the supply prie proess
xowD pplying to the strtegy Φ the (rst pseudoEoptimlity riterionD i.e. tht C must e mrtingle under the mesure P D we (nd (rst fully nonEliner hi stis(ed y the strtegy (V, δ)
with terminl ondition orresponding V T = δ H S T + β H F sn order to pply the seond pseudoEoptimlity riterionD i.e. tht the mrtingle C must e orthogonl to the mrtingle prt of the supply prie proess S S D we (rst identify the mrtingle prt of the ltter @RFQA with terminl ondition V T = δ H S T + β H F e system suh s @RFQA is quite hllengingX one n see it s proli eqution oupled with nonlinerD sttionry hyperoli eqution whih n e viewed s onstrintF he study of @RFQA will e the sujet of nother workF
The case of a complete market he se of omplete mrket orresponds to ΣD the voltility of voltilityD equl to zeroF he eqution for the hedge rtio δ then redues to
so tht su0ient ondition is tht V, δ is solution to δ = ∂V ∂S @RFRA ∂V ∂u + 1 2 ∂ 2 V ∂S 2 σ 2 1 + l (0)S ∂ 2 V ∂S 2 = 0. @RFSA pon the generlized flk nd holes hi @RFSA hving solutionD property esily shown to hold when the ontingent lim hs onvex pyo'D eqution @RFRA gives perfet hedgeF es lredy holds in the in(nite liquidity seD the solution does not depend on the risk funtion f F sn ftD the f −ost proess is identilly zeroD whih mounts to hving selfE(nning strtegy inorporting liquidity osts tht perfetly replites the ontingent lim HF
4.2
The minimization problem
